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1326 Aurora Especial:Villa for sale in Doña Pepa - Quesada

226.87m2 150m2 3 3 2
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DESCRIPTION

Mediterranean style villa. It has incredible views from its solarium to the Laguna de La Mata and La
Marquesa golf course. It has 3 bedrooms, the main one with a dressing room; three bathrooms;
spacious living room with bay windows looking out to the garden and pool and a large plot with
private parking. Located in Ciudad Quesada, just a few kilometers from the beach and a few
meters from a well-known shopping and leisure area.

FEATURES

Total area 226.87 m2 Rooms 3
Property area 150 m2 Bathrooms 3
Terraces surface 76.87 m2 Terraces 2
Superficie pérgolas 0 m2 Pérgolas 0
Storage room surface m2 Storerooms X
Garden area m2 Kitchens 1
Solarium surface 56 m2 Private garage √
Plot area 630 m2 Private pool √

Lift X
Energy rating B
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